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iM
INTRODUCTION

This thesis presents the results of an experimental

study of the influence of dissolved oxygen concentration

on the maximum sustained swimming speed of juvenile coho

salmon, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Walbaum), t several dif-

ferent temperatures ranging from 100 to 20° C. Results

of some preliminary experiments performed by Jack Foster

with juvenile chinook salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha

(Walbaum), are included in this paper for comparative

purposes and in order to place these unpublished data on

permanent record. Foster developed the experimental

apparatus rid procedures which have been employed, with

only minor modifications, in the experiments with coho

salmon.

Laboratory facilities of the Pacific Cooperative

Water Pollution and Fisheries Research Laboratories,

Oregon State College, located near Corvallis, Oregon,

have been employed throughout the reported investigation.

The experiments with coho salmon were performed in 1958

and 1959 at the Oak Creek Laboratory. Foster's experi-

ments with chinook salmon were performed earlier in 1958

at the Squaw Creek Laboratory.



The ecological importance of non-lethal variations

in water quality which can influence or restrict the

activity of fishes in their natural environment has

been discussed by Doudoroff (5, p. kO31lO6) and other

authors, Doudoroff' has pointed out that "In order to

maintain themselves in their natural habitats, fish must

be more or less active, they must find and capture food

(competing effectively with other species), resist cur-

rents, escape enemies, grow, and reproduce successfully.

Their ability merely to survive under unnatural experi-

mental conditions requiring no sustained activity obvi-

ously is not a reliable indication that the quality of

the medium is satisfactory. The present study is one

part of a comprehensive experimental investigation of the

dissolved oxygen requirements of fishes, in progress at

Oregon State College. The effects of' reduced oxygen con-

centrations, which occur often in waters receiving organic

wastes, on the survival, development, growth, movements,

and activity of representative fishes are being investi-

gated.

There is an extensive literature dealing with

experiments whereby the survival of resting fish and

the oxygen consumption rates of both resting and active

f±sh have been related to oxygen concentration. Very



few experiments have been reported, however, on the in-

fluenee of reduced levels of dissolved oxygen on swimming

performance.

Katz, Pritchard, and Warren (12, p. 88-95) have

demonstrated the ability of Juvenile coho and chinook

salmon, and also of the largemouth bass, Micropterus

salmoides (Lace'pde), to swim for a long time at moderate

speeds in water with oxygen concentrations not far above

the levels which are lethal for these fish under condi-

tions necessitating no sustained activity. Graham (10,

p. 283-28)4) has reported the results of one experiment

with only three fish, showing that the maximum steady

swimming speed, or "cruising speed," of the brook trout,

Salvolinus fontinalis (Mitchill), is reduced only at

moderately low levels of dissolved oxygen (below 6 mg./l.),

Fry (7, p. 39) has presented some previously unpublished

results of H. 0. Ferguson demonstrating a marked effect

of reduced oxygen concentrations on the cruising speed

of the yellow perch, Porca flavescens (Mitchill), at

several temperatures.

The role of temperature as a factor influencing the

cruising speed of goldfish, Carassius auratus (Linnaeus),

has been studied by Fry arid Hart (8, p. 171-17)4), and

similar studies on young sockeye salmon, Oncorhynchus



nerka (Walbaum), and coho salmon have been reported by

Brett, Hollands, and Alderdice (3, p. 592-601). The

latter authors showed that the optimal temperature for

the performance of the caho salmon is near 200

The literature on the active metabolic rate of

fishes, as it is affected by temperature and dis8olVed

oxygen concentration, is fairly extensive. Those find-

thgs which are deemed most pertinent to the present

study are cited in the Discussion section of this paper,

One purpose of the present investigation was to

determine what reduction, it any, of dissolved oxygen

concentration below the air-saturation level has no

demonstrable effect on the maximum sustained swimming

speed of the experimental fish at each test temperature.

Another purpose was to evaluate the degree of impairment

of the swimming performance at various concentrations

below the highest concentration at which some impairment

is demonstrable. Tests at oxygen concentrations above

the air-saturation level often were performed in order

to determine whether the best swimming performance of

which the fish were capable at the test temperatures had
or had not been attained at the air-saturation level.



METKOX)S AND MATERIALS

erimental Fish

Both underyearling and yearling coho salmon were

used in the present investigation. Underyeariing fish

were seined from the tributaries of the Alsea and

Yaquina Rivers in Lincoln County, Oregon. One group of

yearling fish was obtained from the Oregon Fish Commis-

sion1s Fall Creek hatchery. Another small group of

yearlings was taken from an experimental rearing pond

on Mill Creek, a tributary of the Alsea River. These

fish had been obtained as fry from the Fall Creek hatch-

ery but had not been fed before being planted in the

rearing pond, where they subsisted entirely on natural

food,

The experimental fish used by Foster were yearling

and underyearling chinook salmon, obtained from the

Oregon Fish Commission's hatchery on the McKenzie River.

All of the fish were graded according to size, the

largest and smallest individuals being discarded,

The coho salmon were held outside at the Oak Creek

laboratory in round, wooden stock tanks 60 inches in

diameter and 24 inches deep, The tanks were supplied

with running water from a small spring-fed stream, The



chinook salmon used by Foster for experiments at 20° C.

a10 were held in a stock tank at the Oak Creek labora-

tory. The chinook salmon used in the other experiments

were held in similar stock tanks at the Squaw Creek

laboratory, where the tanks were suppliea with water

from Marys River.

The yearling coho salmon and the ckiinook were fed

ground beef liver mixed with a dried meal supplement

and salt. The underyearling echo were fed a diet com-

posed of 70 per cent marine fish of several species, 8

per cent horsemeat, 10 per cent beef tripe, 3 per cent

beef liver, and 9 per cent cereals,

Losses during holding were insignificant among the

coho salmon stocks of wild and rearing pond origin,

However, with a rise in water temperature in the spring

of 1958, heavy losses of the hatchery-reared stock of

coho salmon occurred. The use of these fish was dis-

continued when it became apparent that many of the fish

were diseased. No significant losses of chinook salmon

were reported by Foster.

AU the fish were carefully examined at the time

of removal from the stock tanks for use in experiments,

and any which were evidently deformed or in poor condi-

tion were rejected.
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Experimental Apparatus

The apparatus employed is illustrated in Figures 1
and 2. The test animals were confined in a horizontal
glass tube (?yrex glass pipe) 60 inches long and k
inches in diameter. Through this tubular chamber, water

could be continually circulated by means of a centrifu-
gal pump so as to produce currents with velocities up to
about 2,5 feet per second (f.p.s.), adjustable by means

of a gate valve. Three concentric, circular, wire-mesh
screens of varying diameter at the upstream end of the
tube served as baffles for distributing the flow of

water from the pump, so as to reduce turbulence and.

produce an essentially rectilinear current in the tube.

A movable screen (perforated aluminum plate) served as

a closure near the downstream end of the tube. This

screen was mounted on a movable rod and could be position-

ed so as to permit introduction of fish into the tube
through a funnel-like receptacle or removal of the water
and fish through a stoppered outlet.

In order to maintain desired oxygen concentrations,
the water in the system was exchanged continually, at a
rate of about one liter per minute, with fresh water of
adjusted temperature and oxygen content. The incoming

water was heated. to the desired temperature by means of



Figure 1. Photograph of the experimental apparatus.
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a thermostatically controlled heater immersed in a glass

jar, and the dissolved oxygen content was regulated by

bubbling nitrogen, air, or pure oxygen at an appropriate

rate through the water as it flowed downward in an over-

flowing glass column filled with Rasohig rings, as in the

apparatus described by Davison et al. (k, p. 953). The

flow of nitrogen or oxygen through the column was regu-

lated by means of a two-stage pressure-reducing valve.

The flow of water through the column and into the tubular

chamber was regulated by proper adjustment of the level

at which the water leaving the system escaped from the

outflow tube, which could be raised or lowered as neces-

sary. The water entering and leaving the tubular chamber

passed through sample bottles which could be withdrawn

for determination of the oxygen content of the water.

Heating of the water circulating in the system, due

largely to fluid friction in the pump, was compensated

for by passing the water through an aluminum heat ex-

changer immersed in one of two adjacent compartments of

a partitioned tank filled with an aqueous solution of

ethylene glycol. This solution was cooled in the other

compartment of the tank, which contained the cooling

coils of a refrigeration unit. The solution was trans-

ferred from the former compartment to the latter by means
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of two small transfer pumps, and the cold solution so
displaced overflowed into the former compartment through

a notch in the partition between the compartments. One

of the pumps operated continuously, while the other was

activated by a thermoregulator immersed in the water

flowing out of the tubular chamber of the apparatus. A

small valve in each of the transfer pump output lines

permitted control of the rate of transfer of the cooling
solution by each operating pump. The water in the system

thus was maintained automatically at a fairly uniform
temperature, The range of temperature fluctuation usually
was less than 1.5° C., but on rare occasions brief
failures in the temperature regulating system resulted
in larger fluctuations up to about 2.4° C.

A graduated dial and indicator (not shown in Figures

1 and 2) on the handwheel of the gate valve used for

regulating water velocities in the tubular chamber made

it possible to adjust the flow accurately. The valve was

calibrated using a current meter (Leupold-Stevens current

meter No. 109), A curve relating valve settings to
current velocity was thus defined. This valve calibra-
tion curve was replicated during the course of the
experiments and was found to be unchanged,
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Experimenta 1 Procedure

The procedures followed were essentially uniform

throughout the study. The fish were not fed on the day

previous to a tests With the exception of some chinook

salmon which were thermally adapted by Foster to 20° C.,

by holding them for three to five days in aerated,

standing water in a constant temperature room, the fish

were not specially acclimatized to the test temperatures

before their introduction into the testing apparatus.

However, experiments at each test temperature except

20° C. were performed during a period or season in which

the average temperature of the water in the stock tanks

did not differ greatly (by much more than 30
C.) from

the test temperature. The temperature of the water in

the stock tanks in which the fish were held was recorded

at the time of removal of fish for use In each test. In

each test a group of five fish of uniform size was used.

Reasons for the use of this number of fish in each test

are discussed at the end of this section. The fish were

placed in the apparatus in the afternoon or early evening

of the day preceding a test. The temperature of the

water in the apparatus then was about the same as that of

the water in the stock tanks. As soon as the fish were

calm, the water velocity in the tube was slowly increased



to 0.25 i.ps. and the automatic temperature controls

were actuated. With the low water velocity of 0.25 C.p.a.,

the fish were able to maintain their position in the tube

with little or no exertion. The test temperature usually

was reached in about one hour. The fish were then left

undisturbed until the following morning, giving them an

opportunity to become accustomed to the experimental con-

ditiona. The following morning--usually about 16 hours

later--the water velocity was increased by 0.10 C.p.a. at

20-minute intervals until a velocity of 0.75 C.p.a. was

reached. At this time the appropriate concentration of

oxygen in the incoming water was established. The de-

sired, constant dissolved oxygen content of the water ifl

the system was attaIned within a three-hour period. A

base velocity of 0.75 C.p.a. was considered necessary for

insuring uniform, sustained activity of all the fish

during the constant three-hour period required for adjust-

ment of the oxygen concentration and for training of the

fish to ewim against the current. At the end of the

three-hour period, the water velocities were Increased

by definite intervals until swimming failure occurred0

The first and second failures of fish to continue swim-

ming were recorded In most of the echo salmon experiments.

Only the first failure was recorded when using yearling
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coho of pond origin. Foster terminated all of his tests

with chinook salmon upon failure of the first fish.

The yearling coho salmon were subjected to velocity

changes of 0.15 f,p,s, every 20 minutes. The velocity

increments and time intervals were half as great (0.075-

C.p.a. Increments at 10-minute intervals) In the case of

the underyearlings. The velocities successively tested

by Foster in experiments with yearling chinook salmon

were 0.75, 1.05, 1.27, 1.55, 1.75, and 2.0 C.p.a. Those

tested in experiments with underyearlings were 0.75,

0.93, 1.05, 1.16, 1.27, 1.35, ii5, 1.55, 1.63, and 1.75

f.p,, In each case the time interval between changes

of velocity was 20 minutes.

In experiments with col-ic salmon, a beam of light

from a 60-watt lamp was directed at the downstream end

of the tube to discourage fish from swimming in the

immediate vicinity of the perforated closure, thus avoid-

ing their possible premature failure due to their being

accidentally forced against the screen by the current,

The downstream closure was rotated as necessary in

order to stimulate a fish which had failed to continue

swimming and had come to rest against the closure, If

the failure appeared to be permanent, the velocity at

which the failure occurred was recorded, Upon the
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failure of two fish, or of only one fish in some expert-

merits, the test was terminated, arid a water sample was

taken from the overflow of the system to determine the

oxygen concentration at the time of failure, The

Alsterberg (azide) modification of the Winkler method

(1, p. 255-256) was used to determine the oxygen content

of the water.

Upon termination of a test, the coho salmon were

removed from the apparatus, measured, and liberated.

Foster retained those of his yearling chinook salmon

which had not been damaged in his initial series of tests,

and used them again in a succeeding experiment.

Observations were made on the hemoglobin levels of

both yearling and underyearllng coho salmon. The acid

hematin method, in which hemoglobin is electrophotomet-

rically determined as acid hematiri, was employed. An

0.025-milliliter sample of blood, taken from the caudal

artery of a fish whose tail had been severed, was drawn

into a blood diluting pipette and hemolyzed in 5 ml. of

tenth-normal hydrochloric acid. An A. C. Fisher electro-

photometer was used to measure the light transparency of

the blood samples, employing a filter with a wave length

rating of 525 millimicroris. The Fisher meter had been

calibrated at the same wave length with a Bausch and Lomb



"Spectronic 2O Colorimeter-Spectrophotometer, for which

tables relating transparency readings to hemoglobin levels

expressed in grams per 100 milliliters of blood were

available.

The use of five fish in each test group and the ob-

servation only of first failures, or of first and second

failures, had their origin in early, preliminary experi-

ments. In these experiments, attempts were made to

measure median performance, five yearling chinook salmon

being used in each test. Determinations of the current

velocity resulting in the third failure (median value)

then yielded highly variable results. It was concluded

that two or three of the five fish (probably usually the

more vigorous ones) often wore able to take advantage of

eddies with decreased water velocity in the vicinity of

the baffles at the upstream end of the test chamber, by

occupying favorable positions just downstream from the

baffles. The first and second fish to fail presumably

derived little or no benefit from the presence of these

small eddies, whereas the third one to fail apparently

benefitted greatly thereby in some of the tests. It was

noted also that a change in hydraulic conditions within

the test chamber could result from the obstruction of too

many perforations of the downstream closure when two or



three failing fish had been forced against the closure,

Yet, reduction of the number of fish in a test group to

three, in order to overcome the latter difficulty in

evaluatIng median performance, would have made it p0881-

ble for all or most of the fish quite frequently to

occupy favorable locations with reduced water velocities.

Coho salmon did not often seek out and remain ir eddies

at the upstream end of the test chamber. Nevertheless,

it was deemed best to continue using five of the fish

In each test and to record the first and second failures

only. Even the presence on the downstream closure of

only one fish that had failed perhaps had some slight

effect on hydraulic conditions in the test chamber and

for this reason the first-failure data are deemed some-

what more reliable than the second-failure data.



RESULTS

Underyearling Coho Salmon

13

The results of swimming performance experiments

carried on with wild underyearlthg echo salmon at three

different temperatures are the ones deemed most con-

sistent and satisfactory, and these will be considered

first.

The experiments showed that the swimming erformanee

of the echo salmon at each test temperature is dependent
upon the dissolved oxygen concentration throughout--or

nearly throughout--the range of tested concentrations

below the air-saturation value. Within the range of
tested concentrations above saturation, variations of
oxygen concentration had only little or no effect on
performance, The performance at all oxygen concentrations

tested improved with increase of temperature from 10° to
20° C. The results of the experiments with the wild

underyearlin,g echo salmon are presented in Figure 3 and

in Appendix Table A.

The 15° C. experiment was carried on between June 6

and September 6, 1959. The recorded stock-tank tempera-

tures varied between 12.6° and i8.6° C. The mean of

these observations was 15.0 C. Temperature fluctuations
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in the test apparatus never exceeded 1.3° C. during the
experiment, The fish used in the tests varied in fork
length from 67 to 89 millimeters. The mean length was

77 millimeters.

The 200 C. data were obtained during the period from

September 8 to November 7, 1959. The fish tested during
this period were necessarily subjected to greater tem-
perature changes than were the other groups. The recorded

stock-tank temperatures during

expectedly low, varying between

averaging 12.3° C. Temperature

apparatus were 1.50 C. or less.
experiment ranged from 76 to 88

in fork length.

bhe test period were un-

8.2° and 15.00 C. and

fluctuations in the

The fish used in the

mm. and averaged 80 mm,

The 10° C. experiment was begun on November 12 and

completed on December 31, 1959. Fish were removed for

testing from water with recorded temperatures ranging

from 5.3 to 11.10 C. and averaging 750
c0 Temperature

fluctuations in the apparatus were only 1° C. or less.
The fcrk lengths of the fish used in this experiment
ranged from 79 to 90 mm., and the mean length was 8k

millimeters,

In Figure 3, all of the points obtained in the usual
manner are shown as solid circles, The few points plotted
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in connection with the 10° C. and 200 C. curves as open

circles are based on first failures in tests in which the
time interval between velocity changes was doubled (i.e.)
increased from 10 to 20 minutes). The proximity of these

points to the respective curves fitted to the solid circles
indicates that the increase of the time interval did not

appreciably influence the test results. The significance

of this finding will be discussed later.
It should be noted that any points plotted at the

base velocity of 0.75 f.p.s. cannot be considered com-

pletely valid. These points are based on failures which

occurred during the three-hour period allowed far bringing

the oxygen concentration to a constant level. Quite con-

ceivably, these failures could have occurred at the base
velocity at a somewhat higher oxygen concentration than

that which was being tested.

It is seen in Figure 3 that the fit of all the plot-
ted curves to the experimental data is good. At all three
test temperatures, the velocity at which first failures
occurred declined markedly when the dissolved oxygen con-

centration was reduced below 9 or 10 milligrams per liter,
but increased little, or not at all, with an increase of

dissolved oxygen concentration beyond this level, which

is not far from the air-saturation level for each test



temperature. The air-saturation values at 100, 15°, and

20° C, are 11.33, 10.15, and 9.17 rng./1. of oxygen,

respectively (1, p. 25k).

The fit to the experimental data of curves based on
second failures was as good as that of curves based on
first failures, and the former curves were more or less

similar to the latter curves. Figure 4 permits a compari-

son of the curves based on first and second failures

obtained at the three different temperatures with the
underyearling coho salmon. In each series, the 20° 0.
curve is positioned well above the essentially similar
10° C. curve, that is, at any oxygen concentration the

fish performed better at the higher temperature than at

the lower temperature. The expected intermediate posi-

tion of the 15° C. curve is best seen in the second-failure

series, The form of the 15° C. curve based on first

failures is rather strikingly distinctive. The portion of

the curve lying within the range of oxygen concentrations
between about 4 and 7 mg./1. nearly coincides with the
corresponding portion of the 100 C. curve, but the two
curves diverge markedly on either side of this oxygen con-

centration range, and unlike the 10° curve, the 15° curve
continues to rise with increase of oxygen concentration

beyond the air-saturation level. The 15° curve based on
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second failures is less atypical and more nearly inter-

mediate between the corresponding 3.00 and 20° cUrves, and

this suggests that the decidedly atypical form of the

curve based on first failures may be referable to experi-

mental or sampling error. A comparison of the 100 curves

based on first and second failures further suggests this

possibility, The curve based on second failures at 100

appears to be somewhat atypical and bears some resemblance

to the 15° curve based on first failures.

Hemoglobin observations were made on 20 underyearling

coho salmon. The values obtained (Appendix Table c)

ranged from 9.6 to 13.5 g./l00 ml., and the mean and

standard deviations were 11.5 and 1.1, respectively. These

hemoglobin measurements were made on ten fish which were

freshly obtained from streams and on ten whIch had been

held at the laboratory for almost four months. There was

little difference between the means of the values obtained

with the recently collected fish and those which had been

held at the laboratory for a long time (11.9 and 11.1 g./

100 ml., respectively). Although the samples were small,

it can be concluded that the hemoglobin content of the

blood of the fish was not seriously altered a a result

of holding.

The closeness of fit of the poInts upon which the

underyear3.ing curves were based also indicates that the
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holding of the fish at the laboratory did riot result in

any serious change in their physical condition.

Yearling Coho Salmon

Experiments with yearling hatchery-reared and pond-

reared coho salmon were carried on during the periods from

December 5, 1958, to April i8, 1959, and from June 5 to

June 28, 1959, respectively. The results of the yearling

caho salmon experiments were somewhat less definitive than

those of the more extensive experiments with wild under-

yearlings. The swimming speeds of the yearlings at all

levels of dissolved oxygen were understandably greater

than those of the smaller underyearlinge. The perform-

ance of the pond-reared yearlings was better than that

of the hatchery-reared fish at a].1 levels of dissolved

oxygen tested.. As in the experiments with underyearlings,

reduced oxygen concentrations were found to impair the

performance markedly.

The hatchery-reared fish were tested at 12° C. The

recorded temperatures of the water in the stock tanks from

which the hatchery fish were taken ranged from 6.4° to

1l.9 C. and averaged 8.7° C. The fish ranged from 112

to 144 mm. in fork length. The mean length was 127 mm.



The pond-reared fIsh were tested at 15° 0. The re-

corded temperatures of the stock-tank water from which

the pond-reared fish were taken ranged from 11.10 to 15.6°

C., averaging 13.00 C. The range of fork lengths was from

127 to 14L. mm. and the mean length was 132 millimeters.

The results of the tests with yearling coho salmon

are shown In Figure 5 and Appendix Table B. Curves repre-

sentin the relations between oxygen concentration and

water velocity effecting the first failure (solid line)

and the second failure (dotted line) are shown for the

hatchery stock. The points on which the first-failure

curve is based are shown as solid circles. The points

on which the second-faIlure curve is based are not shown

in the figure. The curve for the pond-reared fish (broken

1Ine) Is based upon first-failure data which are repre-

sented by open circles. Second-failure data were not

regularly recorded In th-ls experiment, Owing to the

paucity of available pond-reared fIsh no tests were

performed at dissolved oxygen levels higher than about

11.5 milligrams per liter.

Figure 5 shows that the swimming performance of the

first hatchery-reared yearlings to fail at 12° 0. tend-

ed to increase markedly as the oxygen concentration

increased to about 8 mg,/1., but showed little increase
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at higher oxygen concentrations. The fit of the plotted

curve to the experimental data is not good, because of

the great variability of test results. The curve based

an second failures is similar to that based on first

failures, but it shows a considerably greater improvement

in swimming performance w' th an increase in oxygen eon-

eentrtion from 8 mg./l. o the air-saturation level

(about 10.8 mg. /1.) than s shown by the curve based on

first failures,

The pond-reared yearb.ings tested at a slightly higher
temperature (15° c.) showed swimming performance much

better than that of the hatchery fish when the oxygen

concentrations were not very low. The comparable curves

in Figure 5 show that, at air-saturation levels of dis-
solved oxygen, first failures of pond-reared and of

hatchery-reared fish were to be expected at water veloci-

ties near 2.3 and 2.0 f.p.s., respectively. The curve

for pond-reared fish suggests that the performance of

these fish (unlike the hatchery-reared fish) perhaps
could have been better at still higher oxygen concentra-

tions than at concentrations near the saturation level.

However, no tests with greatly supersaturated water were

performed, and the fit of the plotted curve to the ex-

perimental data is not good enough to encourage the



extrapolation or extension of the curve beyond the avail-
able data. The increased test temperatures may have con-

tributed to the relatively good performance of the pond-
reared fish. However, the difference in performance of

the pond-reared and hatchery-reared fish probably is
referable chiefly to a difference in their physical con-
dition, which is revealed by measurements of the hemoglo-

bin content of their blod (Appendix Table C). Ffhe range

of hemoglobin values of a sample of 39 fish taken from

the hatchery stock was from p4.8 to 12.9 grams per 100

mIlliliters. The mean and the standard deviation were

9.5 and 2.3, respectively. A sample of 32 fish taken

from the pond-reared stock gave a range of values from

8,7 to 15.3 grams per 100 mIlliliters. The respective

mean and standard deviation were 11.9 and 1.6. The highly

varib1e and frequently ow hemoglobin content of the

blood of the hatchery-reared fish tested at 12° C. may
explain not only the relatively poor performance of the

less vigorous individuals but also the large variability
of performance of the fi

under similar conditions,

th observed in different tests



Chinook Salmon (Jack Fostérs Data)

The several preliminary experiments performed by

Foster with yearling and underyearling chinook salmon

yielded strikingly unlike results. The number of observa-

tions made In the course of each experiment was not great,

and the results of these observations were rather variable1

perhaps partly because of minor variations of procedure.

Therefore, the interpretation of the data to be reported

can not be carried very far. The differences between the

results of these experiments, notably of two experiments

with underyearlings of very nearly equal size tested at

different temperatures are not readily attributable

entIrely to temperature differences or to differences in

size and age of the fiah, and must have been due to other,

undetermined factors.

The yearling chinook salmon were obtained from the

McKenzie River hatchery in February 1958, and used in

experiments during the period from March 1 to March 19,

1958. The fish were tested at temperatures between 10.8°

and 12.5° C. A second eperiment was performed under the

same experimental conditions between March 20 and April

25, 1958, using fish which had. been previously used once

in the earlier tests (including some unsuccessful tests

the results of which are not reported herein). The fish
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used 1n the tnitial experiment, excepting a few which had

been evidently injured, tad been returned after testing to

the stock tanks, where ttey were fed and held for at least

a few days before being used again in the succeeding ex-

permént. The yearlings used in these experiments ranged

in length from 89 to 139 millimeters.

Underyearling chinook salmon used in tests performed

during the period from May 14 to June 13, 1958, at tem-

peratures ranging from 13.9° to 16.00 C., were obtained

from the McKenzie hatchery in March 1958 as very young

fish, and they were held at the Squaw Creek laboratory

for more than six weeks. During this time the fish grew

large enough f or use in he experiments.), apparatus. Their

lengths at time of testing ranged from 55 to 80 milli-

meters.

Another group of underyearling chinook salmon was

tested during the period from July i6 to August 12, 1958,

at temperatures ranging from 18.70 to 20.3° C. These

fish were obtained from the McKenzie hatchery early in

July 1958. Their length ranged from 62 to 82 mliii-

meters

The results of the htnook salmon experiments are

shown in Figure 6. The urves representing the relations

between oxygen concentraion and performance of these
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fish which had not been previously used are shown as

solid lines and were fitted to the experimental data

represented by solid circles. The broken line fitted

to data represented by open circles is the performance

curve obtained in the experiment with yearling fish

which had been used once before in a similar experiment.

Data based on first failures only are plotted in Figure

6, no data pertaining to second failures having been

recorded,

The performance of the hatchery-reared underyearling

chinook salmon at 18.7° to 20.3° C. is seen to increase

as oxygen concentration increases to about 7 mg,/l., but

at concentrations above 7 rng.,/l. performance showed no

further improvement. The relationship between oxygen

concentration and the performance of the laboratory-reared

underyearling chinook salmon tested at the lower temper-

ature (13.9°-16.o° C.) is quite different, and. also unlike

those heretofore reported for coho salmon, The perform-

ance improved with increasing oxygen concentration through-

out the range of oxygen concentrations tested (about

2 to 9 mg./1.) and the relationship between the two
variables within this oxygen concentration range was more

nearly rectilinear in this experiment than in any other

experiment with either chinook or coho salmon. The curve



fitted to the experimental data suggests that the perform-
ance of the fish at oxygen concentrations far above the
air-saturation level (which was not evaluated) probably
would have proved decidedly better than the performance

observed at concentrations near the air-saturation level,
The forms of the curves obtained with yearling

chinook salmon at lO.b° - 12,50 C. are intermediate be-
tween those of the two curves for underyearlings. The

significance of the difference in shape between the two
curves obtained with unused and reused fish is not clear,
It should be noted that a few of the least vigorous fish
used in the initial experiment with unused yearlings had
been discarded and so were not included in the lot of
reused yearlings tested in the second experiment. The

previous experience of the reused fish in the experimental
apparatus may have influenced their performance.



DISCUSSION

The results which have been presented show that the

swimming performance of coho and chinook salmon usually

is impaired a.t all oxygen concentrations below the aIr-

saturatlon level. Performance was usually only slightly

improved.-if improved at all--when dissolved oxygen levels

above the saturation value were tested. The results of

Graham (10, p. 283-284) on the cruising speed of the

brook trout, Salvelinus fontina].is, tested at 8 C., dif-
fer from most of those presented in this paper. Graham

found that the cruising speed of the brook trout was

reduced only at oxygen concentrations below about 6 mg./l.

(about 50 per cent of saturation). The unpublished data

of Ferguson reported by Fry (7, p. 39) indicate, however,

that the cruising speed of the yellow perch, Perca flay-
escerts, is reduced, especially at the higher temperatures
teatd, at oxygen concentrations only a little below
the saturation value. Unlike the curves presented in

this paper, the curves relating cruising speed to oxygen

concentration which were plotted by Ferguson (excepting

the óurve obtained at the lowest test temperature of

lOG C.) show an abrupt change in slope at an oxygen

concentratlon near 3 mg./1., the performance of
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the perch having declined most markedly with reduction of

oxygen concentratIon below this level.

Active metabolic rate (6, p. 23-25) and swimming

performance are not wholly comparable. However, the

respective oxygen concentrations at which active meta-

bolic rate and swimming performance become dependent on

the dissolved oxygen concentration may be profitably

compared. Studies by Graham (10, p. 276-279) on the brook

trout and by Gibson and Fry (9, p. 256-258) on the lake

trout, Salvelinus namaycush (Walbaum), showed that the

active metabolic rates of these salmonids generally became

dependent on oxygen concentration only at levels consider-

ably below the air-saturation levels. This finding was

not confirmed by Job (ii, p. 1)4-26) and Basu (2, p. 190-

191) who found the active metabolic rates of the brook

trout to be dependent on oxygen concentration at concen-

trations up to, or even we3.1 above, the saturation levels,

except at very low temperature,

Determinations of active metabolic rates perhaps can

demonstrate an increased capacity for sustained activity

at oxygen concentrations above the saturation value that

cannot be as readily demonstrated by determinations of

the swimming performance Itself. The relationship be-

tween metabolic rate and swimming performance has been



dtscussed by Fry (6, p. 39-40), who presents evidence that

cruising speed increases as the square root of the "rneta-

bolic difference" (i.e., the active metabolic rate less

the standard metabolic rate). Such moderate increases in

active metabolic rate at oxygen concentrations above the

saturation value as have been reported in the literature

thus would indicate only relatively small increases in

sustained swimming speed.

The data of Brett, Hollands, and Alderdice (3, p 594)

provide opportunities for interesting comparisons wIth the

results presented in this paper. The increase in cruising

speed of juvenile coho salmon associated with increases in

temperature up to 20° C. which wa-s demonstrated by these

authors was also observed in the experiments presented

herein. However, the average cruising speeds of echo

salmon reported by Brett, Hollands, and Alderdice are con-

siderably lower than the maximum sustained swimming speeds

of most of the weakest (first-failing) individuals of

slightly smaller average size tested at corresponding tem-

peratures in the studies reported here.

It can be seen from Figure 3 of this paper that all

individuals of a test group of wild underyearling coho

salmon in air-saturated water usually were able to con-

tinue swimming at speeds only slightly (about 0.08 f.p.s.)
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below 1.60, 1.75 and 1.80 f,p.s. at the temperatures of

10°, 15°, and 20° C., reapect±vely. Second-failing fish

(Figure 4) and average individuals usually were able to

maintain even greater swimming speeds. On the other hand,

the mean cruising speeds of yearlings observed by Brett,

Hollands, and Alderdice at the same temperature were only

1.16, 1.23 and 1.35 f.p.s,, respectively. This marked

difference of the results probably is not referable

entirely to errors in the determination of absolute swim-

ming :ve1ocjtjes even though these determinations are not

deemed exact. Presumably it Is largely referable to

differences of the experimental apparatus and methods

employed, or to differences in source, history and condi-

tion of the fish. The fish used by Brett, Hollands, and

Alderdice had been hatched arid reared at the laboratory.

They were tested ifl a rotating annular trough.

The experimental fish used by Brett, Hollands, and

Alderdico were thermally acclimated. Those used in ex-

periments reported herein sometimes were tested at some-

what unseasonable temperatures decidedly higher than those

at which the fish had been held before they were placed in

the experimental apparatus. The time that the fish spent

in the test apparatus probably was not long enough for

complete acclimatization to new temperatures. Therefore,



the position and shape of some of the curves presented in

this paper) especially the 20° C. curve in Figure 3, may

have been materially influenced by the thermal history of

the fish prior to testing. It should be noted, however,

that the curve obtained with wild underyearling coho

salmon at the temperature of 15° C. (Figure 3) is based

on tests with fish which had been held before testing at

stream-water temperatures very near the test temperature.

The results of the two experiments with underyear-

ling chinook salmon (Foster's) differed markedly from each

other. The curve obtained at 18.7°-20.3° C. shows swim-

ming performance of underyearlirigs to be independent of

oxygen concentration at concentrations above a relatively

low value (i.e., about mg./1j. A very different curve

was defined for the somewhat younger underyearling chinook

salmon used in the experiment at ILL7°-16,0" C., the fish

having shown improvement of performance with increase of

oxygen concentration up to the highest level tested, near

air-saturation. The experimental fish used in the former

experiment were freshly obtained from a hatchery where a

high incidence of anemia among juvenile spring chinook

salmon has been reported. Those used in the latter ex-

periment were obtained from the same hatchery as fry, but

were reared for more than six weeks at the laboratory,



where they were fed a diet largely composed of freshly

ground beef liver. It can be postulated that the inability

of the first-failing fish tested at temperatures of 18.7°-

200 C. to perform better at higher oxygen concentratIons

than at concentrations near 7 mg,/l. was due to an abner-

mafly low oxygen capacity of their blood. The blood of

the maximally active fish which failed first may have been

oxygenated to capacity in passing through the gills, even

when the concentration of oxygen in the water was well

below the saturation level, tnforturiately, no measure-

ments of the hemoglobin content of the blood of these fish

were made,

The anemic condition of many of the hatchery-reared

coho salmon may have influenced the results obtained with

these fish also. The curve based on first failures among

these fish (Figure 5) shows some considerable improvement

of performance with an increase of oxygen concentration

from 3 mg./i. to levels far above the saturation level,

but this apparent improvement is slight and may possibly

be referable mostly to experimental or sampling error.

As already noted, the fit of the curve to the highly vari-

able data is not good. It is possible that the blood of

some of the more anemic individuals could be oxygenated

at the gills to capacity, even during maximum sustained



activity, at ambient oxygen concentrations as low as 8

mg,/1. or less,

Befoz'e consideration is given the ecological 1mph-

cations of the results which have been presented, the

general area over which these results might apply should

be defined, Katz, Pritchard, and Warren (12, p. 88-95)

found that juvenile chinook and coho salmon usually were

able to resist a current of moderate velocity (0.8 f.pa,)

for prolonged periods (21t_M.8 hours) at mean oxygen con-

centrations near 3 milligrams per liter, It remained to

be determined what influence dissolved oxygen has on the

ability of these fish to resist currents of higher veloc-

ity, The results which have been presented in this paper

have application where high levels of sustained activity

may be required for relatively short periods of time.

The extent to which the level of performance attained

at a given level of dissolved oxygen concentration depends

upon swimming time has not been thoroughly investigated.

However, a few experiments have been performed in which

underyearhing coho salmon were required to resist each

tested current velocity above the base velocity of 0.75

f. p. a. for a perIod twice the normal time interval between

velocity increments. The results of these tests at 100

and 20 C. (FIgure 3) suggest that, within limits which



are yet to be defined, sustained swimming speed is not a

function of swimming duration. This conclusion is support-

ed by the data of Brett, Houlands, and Alderdice (3,

p. 593), who found that juvenile coho salmon could con-

tinue swimming at a nearly constant maximum sustained or

cruising speed for about two hours or much longer before

fatigue set in.
Situations wherein high levels of sustained activity

may become essential to survival of juvenile salmon are
readily imaginable, but whether or not sustained swimming

at speeds approaching the maximum speeds that have been

measured is necessary in the course of normal feeding and

migratory activities is not known. Also it Is not known

whether or not the ability of juvenile salmon to perform
brief bursts of intense activity, such as fish may have
to perform in avoiding capture by predators, would be in-
fluenced by reduction of the dissolved oxygen concentra-
tion as was their sustained swimming ability In the

reported tests.
One can only speculate to what extent the observed

reduction of performance at oxygen concentrations not far

below the air-saturation level is ecologically meaningful.
it can be reasonably argued that fish are not likely to
possess performance capabilities which do not often



contribute to their success or maximum well-being in
nature. In accordance with this view, Fry (7, p. 42)

stated that "Any reduction of the oxygen content below

the level where the active metabolic rate begins to be

restricted is probably unfavorable to the species con-
cerned." Apparently there is no evidence, however, to
support this view, and a different view perhaps also can
be effectively defended. Certainly it can be reasonably
argued that some slight restriction of the maxImum 8U8-

tamed swimming speed of juvenile salmon, through reduc-

tion of dissolved oxygen concentration in portions of

streams receiving organic wastes, probably would not

usually result In very serious damage to salmon popula-
tions. In this connection, the rather large variation
in performance capacity of coho salmon with normal varia-

tions of temperature (3, p. 59L1_597) and the observed

differences between Individuals of about the same size or
age, should be noted.

Table I shows how much the swimming speed of coho

salmon was reduced percentagewise in each experiment, from

the speed at the air-saturation level of dissolved oxygen,
at several arbttrarily selected lower concentrations of
dissolved oxygen, The reduction percentages shown are

based on velocity values taken from the curves fitted to
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the experimental data. Curves based on second failures,

as well as curves based on first failures, were used when

available.

It can be seen that the per cent reductions of swim-

ming speed at each oxygen concentration considered,

derived from data from the various tests with coho salmon

and from curves based on both first arid second failures,

are moderately uniform. Only the percentages derived from

the curve for pond-reared yearlings (based on first

faIlures and not very well defined because of the paucity

and variability of experimental data) are notably and

consistently greater than the corresponding percentages

derived from the other curves. The per cent reductions

derived from all the other curves (i.e., exclusive of the

curve for pond-reared yearlings) for dissolved oxygen

concentrations of 3, i, 5, 6 and 7 mg./1., averaged 30.6,

19.9, 12.7, 8.A and k,9 per cent, respectively.



TABLE 1

Percent Reduction of the Swimming Speed of Coho Salmon at Each of Several Lower
Levels of Dissolved Oxygen from the Speed at the Air-Saturation Level

Experimental materi- Per cent reduction of swimming speed at dissolved oxygen con-
al and temperature centratons of

3 nig. /1 4 ing. /1. 5 nig. /1. 6 mg. /1. 7 mg./1.

Wild underyearllng$

100 C.

150 C.

20° C.

All temperatures

Yearlings

Hatchery-reared,
12° C

33,3*_33, 8

28.l*_29.1

26. 6*_28. 0

19.4 _2l.2*

19.7*_20. 1

16.7*_lB. 14

11.9 _l3.3*

13.5*_13.9

9,9*_fl5

26.6*_33.8 l6.7*_21.2* 9.9*_13,9

31.6 ..34,Q* 20.8 _23.l* 12.4 _j5,Q*

7,8 - 8.5* k.k .5,3*

9.3*_10.l 5.8*_6,k

5,9*.. 7.14 3.2*_14.l

5.9*_10.l 3.2*_6.14

.6 _102* 3.8 _5.8*

Pond-reared,
15° C. 38,7 29.1 19.9 12.5 7.0

* Indicates per cent reduction of swimming speed based on second failures. Values not
so designated are based on first failures.

tJ
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SUMMARY

1, An apparatus in which water of controlled tem-

perature and djssoived oxygen content could be continuously

circulated through a tubular chamber at velocities up to

about 2,5 feet per second was used to relate maximum sus-

tained swimming speeds of juvenile salmon to dissolved

oxygen concentrations at several different temperatures

ranging from 10° to 20° C.

2. After an overnight period during which the fish

became accustomed to the experimental conditions in the

apparatus, and after a base velocity of 0.75 feet per

second and a constant oxygen concentration were establish-

ed, the velocity was gradually increased, until failure of
at least one tith, and usually of two fish, occurred. The

velocity at the time of each failure was recorded, and the
oxygen concentration then was determined.

3. The swimming performance of juvenile eoho salmon

at each test temperature was dependent upon oxygen concen-

tration throughout--or nearly throughout--the range of

tested concentrations below the air-saturation level.

i4 Within the range of tested oxygen concentrations

above the saturation level, variations of oxygen concentra-

tion had little or no effect on the performance of wild

underyearling and hatciery-reared yearling coho salmon.
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5. The performance of underyearling echo salmon at 

all oxygen concentrations tested improved progressively 

wtth successive increases of temperature between 100 and 

20° C. 

6. The swimming speeds of yearling coho salmon wore 

understandably greater at all levels of dissolved oxygen 

than those of the smaller underyearlings. The performance 

of some pond-reared yearlings was consistently better than 

that of the hatchery-reared yearlings tested. 

7, The per cent reductions of swimming speed of coho 

salmon, from the speed at the air-saturation level of dis- 

solved oxygen, resulting from reduction of the oxygen con- 

centration to 7, 6, 5, 11, and 3 mg./1. were found to be 

usually in the neighborhood of 5, 8, 13, 20 and 30 per cent, 

respectively, The corresponding values obtained in a 

single experiment with pond-reared echo salmon were some- 

what greater, 

8, Unpublished results of some preliminary experi 

ments with hatchery-reared chinook salmon performed by Jack 

Poster showed that the swimming performance of hatchery- 

reared yearlings and of laboratory-reared underyearlings 

tested, at temperatures below 16° C. improved with increases 

of dissolved oxygen concentration throughout the range of 

concentrations tested (about 2 to 9 mg./l.). The 
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performance of some hatchery-reared underyearlings tested

at a higher temperature (l8.7 - 20.3° C.) improved with

increases of dissolved oxygen up to about 7 mg./l., but at

higher concentrations showed no further improvement. These

fish may have been abnormal (e.g., anemic),

9. The physiological significance and the ecological

implications of the experimental results are discussed.
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TABLE A

Results of Experiments on Wild Urderyearling
Coho Salmon at 100, 15° and 20° C.

Experi- Diaso].ved Velocity at
Stock mental Range of oxygen failure (t. p. s.,)

Date of tank temper- fork lengths concen-
experi- tempera- ature of fish tration Pirat .econd
rnent ture (C.) range (°c.) (mm.) (m,/l.) failure failure

100 C. Experiment

1l/l2,/9 7.0 9.7 - 10,3 79 - 85 11.00 1.58 1.65
11/14/59 5.3 10.0 - 10.5 - - 10.94 1.58 1.65
11/19/59 7.6 10,1 - 10,5 85 - 90 6.56 1.50 1.58
11/20/ 9 9.7 9.8 - 10.5 80 - 83 11.40 1.58 1.58
11/21 59 9.3 9,8 - 10.5 85 - 90 11.48 i.65 1.65
11/22/ 9 9.5 9.6 - 10.2 80 84 3,52 1.20 1.20

11/24 9 11.1 9.9 - 10.5 85 - 83 16.32 1.65 1.80
11/25 59 10.4 10.0 * 10.5 80 - 84 4,72 1.43 1,50
11/27/59 7.6 9.9 - 10.4 85 - 89 8.56 i,65 1.65
11/28/59 6,5 9.8 - 10.3 81 - 84 15.i42 1.58
12/ 3/59 8.8 9.7 - 10.3 79 - 82 3,45 1,20 1.20
12/ 5/59 6,0 10,0 - 10.1 79 * 83 8.80 1.58 1.65
12/10/59 6.0 9. - 10.7 83 - 86 11.24 1,65 1.65
12/21/59 7.5 9.7 - 11.5 84 - 89 14,88 1.50 1.65
12/22/59 6.7 9.9 - 10.1 84 - 89 2.80 0.98 1.05
12/23/59 6.7

6.
9.T - 10.3 84

84
- 89
87

7.90 1.50 1.58
12/28/ 9 9.8 - 10.]. - 19.20 1.58 1.73
12/29 9 6.5 9.7 - 10.3 8 - 88 6.60 1,50 1.50
12/30 59 5.5 9.9 - 10.3 81 - 83 5.88 1.50 1.50
12/31/59 5.3 9.6 - 10,2 83 - 86 5.80 1.43 1.50

U'
*1



TABLE A (Contd)

Exper- Dissolved Velocity at
Stock mental Range of oxygen failure (f. p. s.,)

Date of tank temper- fork lengths concen-
experi- tempera- ature of fiaI tration First Second
ment ture (°c.) range (°c.) (mm.) (mg./l.) failure failure

15" Experiment

7/ 6/ 9 13.6 14.0 * 15,3 76 - 80 10,60 1,73 i.8o
7/ 7 59 12.6 14.5 - 15.3 75 - i8 8.90 1.65 1.80
7/ 8/ 9 13.8 14.5 - 15,3 68 - 73 6,o 1,43 1,50
7/ 9 59 14.5 - 15,2 69 - 74 7,80 1.58 1.65
7/10/59 15.1 14.7 - 15.3 73 - 75 11,50 1.65 1,65
7/14/ 9 15.1 14.9 16,5 75 - 81 10.00 1.65 1,65
7/15 59 14.6 Ik. - 15.2 73 - 78 5.20 1,43 1,50
7/lb/59 15,0 14.7 - 15.5 78 - 80 11.10 1,73 1.80
7/17/59 15.7 ik.6 15.7 77 - 82 7.25 1.50 1.65
7/20/ 9 13.6 14.8 - 15.7 72 - 76 3.80 1.28 1,35
7/21 59 17.1 14.7 - 16,0 73 - 81 3,50 1.28 1.28
7/22/59 17,2 14,4 - 14,9 - - 2.90 1.20 1,28
7/23/59 16.7 14.5 - 15,0 72 - 76 7.70 1,50 1.65
7/24/59 16.5 14,7 - 15.3 69 - 72 8,io 1,58 1.58
7/28 9 14.0 14.7 - 15. 66 - 71 2.20 0.75 0,75
7/29 59 13.9 15.0 - 15.4 71 - 78 10.20 1,58 1,58
8/ 3/ 59 16.5 14.7 - 15.2 75 - 80 12,00 1.73 1,80
8/ 4/ 9 1 .0 14.6 - 15.5 80 - 8. 6,25 1.50 1.73
8/ 5 59 14.7 14,5 - 15.3 84 - 86 2,90 1.13 1,28
8/ /59 15.0 14,7 15,4 76 - 80 5.50 1.43 1.50
8/7/9 15.0 14.7- 15,0 74- (1 9.75 i,8 1,73
8/12 59 14.0 14,8 - 15.3 84 - 89 2.40 0,98 1.05
8/19/9 13,8 14.2 - 15.3 73 - 75 15,70 1,65 1.65
8/31/ 9 14,0 14.8 - 15,2 80 - 83 16.10 1.73 1.73
9/ 1 9 14.0 14,5 * 15.3 79 - 83 20,00 1.73 1.80
9/ 2 9 14.0 14,9 - 15.4 82 - 85 21.20 1.80 1.80
9/ 3 59 14.8 14.4 - 15.2 82 - 35 10.20 1.65 1.73



TABLE A (Cont'd)

Experi- Diasolved Velocity at
Stock mental Range of oxygen failure (f.p.s.)

Date of tank temper- fork lengths coricen-

experi- tempera- ature of fish tration First Second
ment ture (°c..) range (°c.) (mm.) (mg./i.) failure failure

200 C. Experiment

9/8/ 9 lk.7 19.5 - 20,9 76 - 81 5.70 1,65 1,73
9/9 59 13,9 19.7 - 20,4 76 - 78 9.00 1.80 1.88
9/10/59 15.0 19.5 - 20.3 82 - 8 4.15 1.58 1.58
9/11/59 14.6 19,14. - 20,4 77 - 80 9.20 1,88 1.88
9/14/ 9 14.6 19,5 - 20.44. 78 - 84 18.00 1.80 1.80
9/15 59 13.0 19.5 - 20.5 - - 3.25 1.50 1.58
9/l 9 13,0 19.5 - 20,5 81 - 88 9.58 1.88 1.95
9/17 59 13,7 19.5 20.3 78 - 83 6.52 1,73 1,80
9/21 9 12.0 19,5 - 20.5 78 - 83 9.48 1.80 1.80
9/22 59 12.5 19,6 - 20,14. 77 - 85 7,80 1.80 1,80
9/23/ 9 13,2 19.5 - 20.5 78 - 80 2.64 1.20 1.28
10/ 4 59 12.8 19,0 - 20.5 79 - 84 15.88 1.80 1,88
10/ 8/59 11,0 19,5 * 20.5 78 - 86 13.68 1.80 1.80
10/10/ 9 11.2 19.7 * 20.5 8]. - 8 5.20 1.58 1.65
10/11 9 11.0 20.0 - 20.2 78 - 82 I.1t6 0.75 0.75
10/22 9 11,0 19,8 - 20,4 80 - 85 9,52 1.80 1.88
10/23 59 13.5 19.5 - 20.9 79 - 8 12.32 1.88 1.88
10/25/ 9 13.8 19,2 - 20.2 79 - 2,92 1.20 1.20
10/30 9 10.1 19,8 - 20.9 77 - 79 5,614. 1.65 1,73
10/31 9 10,0 20,0 - 20,5 78 - 80 16.40 1,80 1.88
11/ 5 9 10.0 20.3 - 20, 78 - 83 3,60 1.43 1.50
11/ b/59 9.0 3.9,8 - 20. 79 - 83 10.24 1.80 1.80
11/ 7/59 8.2 19.5 - 19.7 - - 2.36 1.13 1.13

.31



Results of Experiments on Hatchery-Reared
and Pond-Reared Yearling Coho Salmon

Experi- Dissolved Velocity at
Stock mental Range of oxygen failure (f.p.s.)

Date of tank temper- fork lengths concen-
experi- tempera- ature of fish tration First Second
merit ture (°c.) range (°c.) (mm.) (mg./i.) Failure Failure

12/ 5/58
12/29/58
12/30/58

2/28/59
3/ 6/9

Hatchery-reared fish

7,5 11,4-12.9 120-126
8,8 11.2 - 11.9 120 - 127
8.9 11.1 - 11.9 120 - 135

10.2 10.4 - 12.5 123 - 136
9.9 11.4 - 12.5 117 - 125
6,5 11.4 - 12.3 119 - 127
6.4 11.11. - 12.6 122 - 127
7.4 11.2 - 3.2.5 121 - 126
7,4 11.3 - 12.5 118 - 127
9.0 11.4 - 12,3 121 - 128

10.]. 11.4 - 12.1 126 - 128
8.9 11.5 - 12,1 126 - 131
9.0 11.8 - 12.3 122 - 128
7,3 11.6 - 12.4 120 - 126
7.9 11.0 - 12.5 126 - 127
7.8 11.3 - 12.4 122 - 135
7.5 12.3. - 12,4 122 - 129
7,9 11.5 - 12,5 125 - 131
7.2 11.8-12.2 125-129
7.7 12.1 - 12,4 121 130
9.2 ii.8 - 12.5 132 - 135
8.9 11.0 - 12.4 12]. - 127

5.8o 1,59 -

4.40 1.65 1.65
1,80 1.80

6.25 1.80 1.95
3.60 1.50 1.50
10.65 1,50 1,80
10.90 1.80 1.95
6.95 1.95 1,95
5.93 i.6 1.80
8.35 2.10 2.10
3.00 1.35 1.35
8,72 1.95 1.95
10.40 1.95 2.10
9.33 1.95 1,95
10.35 1.95 2.10
10.75 1,95 1.95

i,8o 1.80
7.85 1.95 2.10
3.10 1.35 1.35
5.55 i.6 1.65
2.56 1.20 1.20
4.90 1.50 i.6



TABLE B (Cont'd

Experi- Dissolved Velocity at
Stock mental Range of oxygen failure (f.p.s.)

Date of tank temper- fork lengtha carmen-
experi- tempera- ature of fish tration First Second
meat ture (°c.) range (°c.) (mm.) (mg./l.) railure failure

3/7/59 9.5 11.5 - 12.]. 128 - 135 7.15 1.95 2.10
3/19/59 8.0 11.5 - 12.0 127 - 132 2.70 1.35 1.35
3/20/59 8.14 3.1.3 - 12,2 130 - 135 3.10 1.50 1.50
3/25/59 9.0 11.3 - 11.9 3.31 - 137 2.05 1.05 1.05
3/26/59 8.5 1.1.6 - 12,0 128 - 136 23.30 2.10 2.10
3/27/59 8.6 11.5 - 12.5 119 - 1214 16.00 2.10 2.25
3/28/59 8.3 11.5 - 12.3 117 - 1214 13.50 1.95 1.95
4/ 5/59 10.7 11.7 _1 12.5 127 - 133 10.40 2,3.0 2.10
4/ 6/59 9.6 11.0 - 12.3 125 - 1314 19.00 2.25 2.25
4/10/59 11.9 11.5 - 12.5 126 - 135 10.90 1,80 1.80
14/11/59 10.9 12.]. - .12,5 129 - 136 22.20 1.95 2,10
4/18/59 10.3 12.0 - 12.5 1314 - 140 5.76 i.8o 1.95

Pond -reared fish

6/ 5/59 11.2 114.2 - 15.7 .127 - 1324 9.50 2.10 2.25
6/ 6/59 11.9 14.7 - 15.3 128 - 133 6.50 1.95 2,25
6/11/ 9 11.1 14.6 - 17.0 127 - 133 3.40 1.50 1.50
6/12 9 12.1 14.8 - 15.9 130 - 133 7.30 2,25 2.25
6/13 59 12.5 14.8 - 15.7 125 - 131 9.40 2,25 2.40
6/1 /59 12.3 1.8 - 15.4 127 - 131 11.00 2.40 2.40
6/17/ 9 12.5 14.6 - 16.7 132 - 138 6.95 2.10 2.10
6/18 59 12.8 14.8 - 15.6 126 - 133 8.6o 2.25 -

6/19/59 14.9 3.4.4 - 15.9 128 - 135 5,80 2.10 -

6/20/59 i.6 ik.6 - 16.5 1314 - 1414 11.50 2.25 -

6/21/59 15.0 1.5 - 15.0 137 - 143. 2.75 1,35 1.35
6/23/59 14.3 14.5 - 15.14 133 - 142 11,00 2.40
6/28/59 13.3 3.4.8 - 15,5 130 - 133 7,10 2.10
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}emog1obin Determiriationa on the Blood of Wild Underyear-
lirig and Hatchery-Reared and Pond-Reared

Yearling Coho Salmon

Date of Fork lengths Hemoglobin concen-
determination of fish (mm.) tration (g./l00 ml.)

Wild underyearlings

8/ 8/59 111 12.5
8 11.8
82 11.5
80 9.9
8 11.7

8/22/59 105 11.6
90 10,9
78 12.3
92 13.5
92 13.5

2/ 1/60 107 11.8
110 10.9
105 10.6
110 12.9
103 10.8
98 11.8
97 10.7
9)4 9.8
95 11.8
93 9.6

Hatchery-reared year1ins

7/ 7/59 121. 6.6
1)43 10.
110
153 11.5
1)49 6.9
3.56 11.7
13)4 6.9
1.57 11.5
1)46 12.5
160 11.5
1)43

153 7,8
1)40 107



TABLE C (Cont'd)

Date of Pork lengths Hemoglobin concen-
determination of fish (mm.) tratiori (g./100 ml.)

7/ 7/59

7/20/59

7/21/59

1514

148
153.

156
148
140
155
159
125
158
149
1414

151
151
135

150
158
151
138
1514

149
123
133
151

Pond-reared yearlings

137
1144

136
132
140
138

F!

13.5
10.3
10. 1

8.2
9.6
05

6
11.1
5.5

11.6
7,6
8.4
12.5
7.7

11.7
8.6
9.1
8.6
9.0

12.9
7.7

12.1
7.3
6.4

12.1
6,9

10.2
9.6
8.

13.2
11.6
10.5
10.2
12.3
11.8
12.0
114.9

13.0
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TABLE C (çont'd)

Date of Pork 1enths Heino1obin ooncen-
determination of fish (mm.) tration (g,/100 ml.)

7/22/59 13.0
- 12.7
- 12,3
- 12.0
- 12,9
- 12,9

7/25/59 135 13.7
131 11,9
138 11.2
137 11.8
135 10,6
154 11.2
128 11.6
108 11.5
1k0 14.7
144 15.3
128 15.2
124 8.7
121 12.0
134 10.5




